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SECTION A (40 Marks)

Question l:

a. Name the f,ollou,ing:

i) T'he tonl iir t,hich glucose is stored in the liver

fr 'f he nutritive laver olthe e)/e \\rhich also prevents reflection of light
iii) 1-he fluid that provides protection and nourishment to the cells of ihe brain

iv) The structure lbrmed by the vilti of the ernbryo and the uterris of the lnotlrer
v) l'he hormone tlrat releases slucose into the bloocl

tr. Cive the sp.ecial l'unctional activitr of the follorving stluctures:
il IrLrstachian tribe

ii) Yellorr spot

ii i) S1'n3P5g

ir,) Sperm duct

v) Organ of Corti

c. Select the correct answer out of the four available choices given under each question:
i) The site of maturation of'human sperrns is the

a) Seminiferous tubule

b) Interstiiial cells

c) i-pididvnris

d) Prostate gland

ii) The onset of menstrutation in the fernale is termed as

a) Ovulatiorr

b) I\{enarche

c) ivlenopause

d) Parthenogenesis

iii) A glanci lvhich secretes both hormone and enzyme is
a) Pituitar5,

bi i)ancreas

c) -l'hl,roid

d) Adrerral
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iv)

a)

b)

c)

d)

Pulse rvave is caused bv the

Systole of atria

Diastole of atria

Systole of the ventricle
S),stole of the right ventricle

t5l

li rl-te.

i5l

v) Which of the follolving is not a refler actiorr?

a) I(nee jerk

b) tsiinking of eyes due to strong Iight
. c) Salivation at the sight of food

d) Sneezing when any irritant enters the nose

d. Explain the ltrllou ing tcrnrs:

i) Parturition

ii) ILeceptor

. iii) Double circulation

iv) PLrlse

.v) StirnulLrs

Give the exact location ol'each of the 1'ollorving:

i). 'fhyroid gland

lr) trar osstcles

iii) PitLritarl, gland

iv) Seminiferous tubule

v)' Adrenal gland

Cltoose the odd one out in each of the following series and state the categorl,ol'the rest:

ii)
iii)
iv)

v)

mitral valve, sino atrial node, aorta, pulmonary vein
basophils, neutrophils, monocytes, eosinophils

g. Mention ilthe following statements are trlre or [alse. l{eivrite the incorrect statements in the correct lbrnr
by changing only the first or the last word. tsl

Hypermetropia is a defect of the eye caused due to elongation of the eyeball
W.H.O procures and provides blood to victirls of war
gone are receptor cells in the retina of the eye serrsitive to dirri light
kungs of man are protected by the pericardium
l)iapeclesis is the process of movement of corpuscles through the capillar)1\valls

c reti n i sm i.nri,.x gdgl11g goiter. scrr rvy

11,tp,, 
t=[,!cur) .*rpu, ca I I osttm, potrs. cerebe I I unr

i)
. ii)

. .1.
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i'l)
v)
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h. Cirerr below are flve groups oiterms. In each groLlp, arrange and rewrite the terms in the oorrect order

so as to be in a logical sequence: I5l
i) Luteal phase. follicular phase, menstrual phase, ovulatory phase

ii) Sperm duct, penis. tesiis, spernl. semsn

iii) Afferent aneriole. renal ve in. capillary netrvork, glomerulus. efferent afteriole
ivl'bochlea. i1'rnpanLrrn,'pinna,'auclitorv canal. ear ossicles

v) Dorsal root ganglion, receptor, effector. ventraI root ganglion. associated neuron

SECTION B

Question 2:

Civen alongside is a schematic representation of the circulatory systern in man. Study the same and

arlswer the questions that follow: ts,l

L,abel the parls I to 4 indicated in the diagram

Give one difference betueen the parts 1 and2 based on

(l) their structure

(2) the natlrre of blood florving through them

\Vhat is tlre specific rrame of the type of blood

circulation that takes place between the heaft ancJ the

lungs?

Name the valve foLrnd at the begirrning of the part

labeled 3

b. Differentiate betu,een the following pair on the basis of what is mentioned rvithin brackets: t5,l
y' IlicLrspid and tricuspid valve (functiorr)

ii) Vasopressin and insulin (defioiency clisorder)

i14 Plasma ancl serum (cornpositiori)

i,/) Beginning of ventricular systole and the ventricular diastole (t1,pe of heart sourTd)

' u{ A"rornegaly and Cretinisrn (symptorls)

Question 3:

a. T'hc diagrarn given shou,s a section of,a hurnan kidney. Stud1,16e diagrarn carefirllS, and answerlhe

cluestions that fbllorv: l,5l
r) Label the parts nurnberecl I to 4
ii) Wh,v does parl '2' have a striped appeararrce?

iii) What is the fluid that passes down parl '4'? Name the main

nitrogenous waste present in it.
iv) Mention the structural and t'unctional units of kidneys.

v) Nanie tlre two major steps in the fbnnation of the flr-rid

mentioned in Q.3 (a) (iii)

b. Dravv a neat and labeled diagram of the following:

if N,lutpniehian Capsute

ii) Myelinated neuron

iv)

rrt
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Question 4:

a. 1'he diagram alongside is the external view of the liuman brain.

questions that follow:
i) Name the parts labeled 1,2 and3

ii) State the main functions of the parts labeled 1 and 2

iii) Hou, are the brain cells arranged in the parl labeled 1?

iv) \\zhat is the structural and functional unit olthe nervoLls

S)'stenl ?

v) Name the f-luid that surroutrds the brain. State its l'unction'

Stud1, the same and ansrver the

to 10 rvith the appropriate tertns:

L5l

Cive the biological tcrnt fbr the part

Name the part Iabelle d 'B' and state

its lurrction.

iii) Narne tlie part labeled 'C' and state

its hrnction.

iv) Give the lLrnction of the ear wax.

v) Horv does the function of the ear

drr-rrl diffbr frorn tliat of tl-re oval

rvinclow?

Question 5:

a. Complete the follorving table by filling in the blarrks

Given belorv are diagrams

reproductive traci:

labeled 'A' and state its firrrctiorr

b. Civel belorv is the diagrarn oltlre lrunran car. Stutl;- the sarne and ausrver the clLrcstions thal ibllori':

Isl

i)

ii)

| .51

Gland Secretions Functiort/ L.ifect ott Bod\'
1

'l'estosterone 2

Adrenal -) 4

5 6 lnlluences tnetabolisnt of cells

Lachn,mal 8

I Growth hormone 10

b. slrorving different stages in the process ol f'ertilization of an egg in tlie l'enlale
titt" l

i)

ii)
iii)
iv)

v)

Ab
Use the alphabets given below each diagram to show the correct order in the process ol"f'ertilization

Where in the l'ernale reprocir-lctive s1'stem does this process tlortrlalll' talie placc'r'

What is the biological trertr lbr the prodLtct o{'fusiorr?

What is chrorlosor-r-re rturlber oi(1) the egg (2) the lLrsed product-'

Drau,a neat labeled diagram of"a mature hurnan sperll.
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Question 6:

tr. The diagram given below shorvs the male urogenital
answer the questions that follorv:
i) t-abel the parts numberecl I to 8
ii) Name the corresporrding structLrre otr'part (4) in

t-ema le reproductive systen").

iii) \l/hat is the role of part 8?

system of a human being. Studv the diagram and

lsl

b. 'fhe diagrarri given belor.r'depicts the cross section of the spinalcorcl. Stucll,the sanrc and ansr.r,erthe

questions that tbllow:

i. Narne the process that is being depicted.

ii. Name the parts labeled 2,5 and 6

iii. Nanre the cells in contact with the part labeled 'l '.
iv. What is the function of the parls labeled 3, 4 and 7 respectiveli,? What is the technical term given icr

the pathr.vay representecl by 3, 4 andT'?

v. I-lorry does the arrangement of cells in the spinalcord diffur.from that in the [:rain?

QLrestion 7

a. Study the diagram giverr alongside and then ansrver the qLrestions that lollor.v:

i) Narnetlre parts labeled I arrd 2. State the function of each part.

ii) State anv one functioir o{'the arnniotic flLricl.

iii) What is the role of the urrbilical cord in the developmenr of the

foelus?

iv) Nanre the part in the diagram ivhiclr is endocrine in nature. Mention
any iiormone that is secreted by the sarne.

frfr,
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Lr. Ilxplain briefly: t5l
i) Orr entering a poorly Iit room, one feels blinded for a short rvhile.
ii) Iniury to the medulla oblongata results in death.

iii) Glucose is normally not found in urine.

iv) PitLritary gland is knorvn as the master gland.

v) People living in hilly areas suffbr from simple goiter.

* * * :l< ** * * ++{<* **** * * ******4<+* *,& {. * * *


